
H. B. Miller has been appointed pres-
ident of the State board of horticultureCIRCUIT COURT Pure TeaHomer Davenport's Game Birds

"

From the Ashland Record :
H. V. Gates ii putting an electric light THEY ARE CO MINGC. E. BrownelPs...

MONDAY... Homer Davenport the king of the
world's cartoonis's.and the widest known

CITY COUNCIL.

- Tuesday evening, March 14,
Present-May- or, recorder, street su-

perintendent, chief engineer, chief of
police and councilman Galbraitb, Dan-nal- s,

Pfeiffer, Sendeis, Richards . sod
Graham.

Ttie committee on wavs and means

SPECIAL LIST.

Department lit the circuit court of
the state of Oregon for Linn county
was formally opened by Sheriff Munkera
at 9 o'clock a. m. today.

Judge Burnett was on the bench. He
called to his assistance as bailiffa W. n

in packages
at grocers'

Oreqonian of the day, is an old friend of
Engineer J. J. O'Neil. Homer, when a;

' Steadily Growing. .
(

plant in rrinevuie, and there will be
light in the land of bunch grass.

The Salem Journal has diacoversd that
"at tbta term ot Circuit Court at Albany
the homicide at Lyons will be investig-
ated by the grand jury, as well as the
shortage of the former county treasurer
of about 13000."

Hon. H. B. Miller, once a candidate
for congressman, is now an applicant for
the position of chief clerk of tbe state

Petite Prunes. , g 02iaa used to tire on O Neil's engine out of
oilverton, Alsrion county. On Daven iew ouungd, one nsvor,. Ti

Starch, per lb , 06 'Tweedale, W. II. Warner, and A. .B
Xli4 Conservatory of Music of Albany

College is growing very rapidly under. port's last trip here O'Neil took him over chillings recommended that one night policeman
be discontinued. Continued until next

. ine present management, and ia in bet meeting. . -
Tbe following bills wsrs ordered paidter condition now than any time during

Lschool land commissioners, to succeed

Woodin.
Messrs. Bilyeu, Curl, Dunn, Finch,

Hewitt, Kelley, McFadden, Montanye.
Newport,Sox,Swaa,Watson, Weatherford
Whitney, Wright and Wyatt of the Alb-ba- ny

bar were present.
District Attorney Hayden, of Salem

A. A. Tnssing of Brownsvi le, and S. M.,
Garland and W. M. drown of Lebanon

the history of the college. '
Mr. and Mrs. Wirts are working hard,

tne biskiyous in his engine and theytalked old times to their hearts' contont.
The gifted cartoonist hasn't been

touched by his fame and the same nat-
ural innocent boy of rural district in-

stincts, uppermost in his mind being the
love of fowls and animals. On Monday
morning's train Mr. O'Neil received from
Mr. Davenport's chicken farm at East

Julius Gradwohl $17 10
Hopkins Bros.; .....;..l to
10 Dickey 76

Best
OLIVE LONG'S DEATH.

Minced Clams, (large cans),-- . .
' 20

Bostcn Baked Beans. J2
16 ox. cans Good Baking Powder. . 14
7 cans Hardioes 25
Scans Mustard Sardines 25
3 csns Sugar Corn 24
2 gal. Pail Light Syrup 03

These are all first class goods and wc
guarantee satisfaction,

C. E. BROWNELL.

and in tue right way, to build up a large
conservatory in our midst, and we trust
that everyone interested in music will

W. H. O'Dell. Other applicants ate
ban 'some Walter Tooze of Wood burn,
and U. L. Chamberlain and Editor Claire
irvioe ol 8elem

.... .. ..WEDNESDAY...:...'....

' The committee on' accounts and cur-
rent expenses sod experts F 31 Redfield
and J b Van Winkle reported on tbe acOrange, New Jersey, a pair of fine game

see them before arranging elsewhere.
Tuition is as reasonable as with anv

are in attendance.
The following grand itirv waa drawn counts of tbe city officers, and the same

good private teacher, and the pupil has J. I. Matlock, f. C. Isom, J. P. Hahn,
waa piacea on nie. "

The M nteith brick opposite the counwaiter Barton, H Parriah, A. C. Chris-ma- n.

Wm. Ireland. Foreman. A. f!.
Chrisman.

cil chamber, which had previously been
reported in a dangerous condition, was
declared a nuirance and the owners ei

to a ban the same.
6EC0SD sr. - ALBANY

Manila and Santiago. '
A good sited audience was at the ry

last night to heir ar talk and see
war views.

Lea Travia. of Eugene, a former stud

The docket was run through in forty
minutes, and the following biiBineaa waa
disposed of: . Oooncilman Pfeiffer reported lot 6

block 48 as clean as a barnyard can well
be kept.ent ol tbe state university and one of its Tbe street superintendent reported aer- -

iu auuiuun an tne aa vantages 01 me con
servatory.

New pupils are enrolling each week,
which certainly evinces approval of the
natruction received.

Fell from a Bridge.

The body of Joseph Gary, of Scio, wa
found under the Corvallis A Kasteru
bridge across the Santinm Saturday
morning, head downward wedged in be-
tween tw- big stones. He had evident-
ly fallen from the bridge while on his
way home from Albany where he had
been visiting with a sister. Coroner
Norman returned from the scene of the
accident Saturday evening wit!) the

cnickena with the appended letter. Mr.
O'Neil has placed the chickens in the
care of RoadmasterM. H. Burkhalter, of
Hornbrook, who is also a chicken fan-

cier, and their friends are alarmed lest
they jump their jobs and start out on a
cock righting hippodrome tour of the
west :

M Dear Friend : I send you today fey
Wells-Farg- o A Co. one pair ot young
games.- - The hen is from Kentucky and
the little stag is a pure Grist Grady from
Georgia; he was not hatched untit late
in July. Breed them careful, and you
will get good

Give my regards to Mrs. O'Neil and
that boy.

Four Tear in the Penitentiary

Last Saturday at Eugene Judge Ham-
ilton sentenced Claud McIIargue,' eon of

erai needed improvements, graveling of
ttth street and Montgomery "2nd to tfib.

Departed Ibis life on Saturday Uarch
11, 1800, at her home near Halsey.Ore.,
of consumption. Mies Olive D. Long,
aged 40 years, 5 months nd 4 days The
deceased was born in Unton Co., lows,
Oct. 7, 1858 and came to Oregon with
her parents in 1882.

Earl in life ber ambi'iona inipired
he to seek for berseli a finished educa-
tion. To this end she labored, graduat-
ing fron Monmouth Stale Normal
School in 1892, well squippe.' to carry
out tier life purpose, that of a
A wide extwrienff i f H - cars leat-h- g
in the .uliir suhot'U i'l Linn join it.
ouiilies uti'l iiurlb rn t'li o ma rime I

for hrt a ukxI r putatinn uou an honor
ed u tie No. alone in lieory anl pruc
nee but )y XKiupl- - is a model ol pure
woman ood, kind and trna to all ilia
koea tirr. Molfc i' iio-a!'l- e by the fact
ihat evt-r- one was her friend. Her

best orators, spots tor an hour in very
entertaining nianm-- r trlling of bis trip to
the Philippines, and In a grapio manner,
portraying tbe customs and habits of the

Jim Chow and Little Jim agt JB Chit
wood et al, recovery money. Continued.

Wm Cockle apt Geo P Warner and L
Deyoe, recovery money, attachment.
Settled.

U Bryant agt 0 L Beach, recovery
money, attachment.-- . Continued.

W J Van Schuvver asrt Kasnor Van.

fixing tne street to the cemetery from
Uai le street, the improvement of Madi

t 3KTWV7 t. ti FT 'a,., : r B X
blth Filipinos, far brio the Chinese

I ad Japanese. Mr. Travis was a good
ioba-iv- er wbil- - at Maoila. --

i Urur.e King of Ban Fraiic'a-o- , followeddran, recovery money. Judgment by de--
IHUIU

Rubin Trotskv act Th Ftu T rv
Continued. Tiie English and Herman Expert Specialists1Selig Wictorwitz et al act Th P A fu.uiti ui w acciuent. a coroner g

from tbe Medical CollegesFive Physicians atiljury consisting ot George Kan :?, Cbaa.
Freitig, D. L. Porter, Peter iViwall. J. Surgeons, all Graduates

in the World.
Ins. Co. Continued.

F A Watts agt J W Ellison, to issue ex-
ecution. Dismissed on motion of plain- -

James McHargne, of this citr, to f nr cb ef aim and mla-io- plain to be seenturner and J. H. Stephens fund that years in the state penitentiary for for laeerswaie aaer (he laws sT CaUfarata far tseSS. Eaiabllaheal tS jean.

Mi a vivht account ol te banti igocam-(aig-
as made by ti e Rough Riders.

enlisted while riding on tb range in
trigona, and followed Teddy Rooaeveit

in that iuat famous campaign up dan
Juan ittl and into Santiago, telling of
the wonderol events of tbe charge as
jtxan nv biros If. em belli niog it with one
bui drel fine viees.epeaking loudjer than
word. Klug had tevera I hairbreadths
es'apes Uum death", and then left tbe is-

land with a fever tbst is nut yet i ent,
Tbe two lectures brouebt closer to

hose hearing tbem the sitnation at the
exl eniea of tbe war

bill.
was ' Do r unto other- - as ye o id be
done b ."

H.'r rirkness date back almost a rear
ne came to bis death by fallin;; from the
trestle. He left Albany Thurs Uy night,and it is said had not been d inking as Cunningham Bros. Woolen Mill Co agtN Waldahl, recovery money, attachment. when she wa uompetleo I ta aside her j I 75 00

65 CO
ias ueen reported. Dr. Winnard attend
ed the inquest a examining physician

gery, consisting ot passing a cnecK on
Berkholder A Uemenway, signed A. K.
Patterson, drawn on the First National
Bank of Eugene for $49.90. On account
of his pleading guilty another case
against him waa dismissed.

The Judge asked the urisoner if he

nonsuit on motion oi plaintiff.
J W Gaines agt I N Boot wick,

money, attachment. Settled.

A part of the ataS of the Eoglih and German Expert Specialists and
Dr. Meyers It Co., will make their regular monthly visit to

fly

Satnrday,Mar. 25th,
rec. 50 OO

45 00iad boys. Several boys are reported
to be in tne habit of throwing the light

Mitchell Lewis A Staver Co. agt Chas.

t'nalnlees, model 1&99.....
Uiiainlese, model 1898
Chain, model 1899

Chain, model 1893

Raur, model 1898

Hartford, Pattern 1899.
Hartford, Pattern 1898

Cedette, Pattern 1899

had anything to say. .

son r'rret, and the fixing of several
siden lks. -

Co'iauilman Graham moved that the
committee oo ordinances prepare a uni-
form ordinance for toe licensing- - of the
business of the city. Carried.

A petition was read from m Stereos,
Jas Stielton. A E Bloom, B F Ramp and
others asking that when a license ordin-
ance be prepaied it be against the wealth
oi the citv and not against the poor, like
tbe lanndrv women, and that revenue be
raised by an increase of the' tax levy.
Referred taeooimiitee on ordinances.

Petition of Cbee Pfeiffer, VT W Rowell,
M osier A McKillop asked for s license oo
hotels, restaurants and all eating hoases
of $50 a year payable yearly. Referred
to the ordinance committee.

Petition of Wm Ralston et al asked
for new side-wa- lk on west al te ot Jact-
ion street 3rd to 4tb. Referred.

A M Hoit ssked for a sewer across
Mocks 123 and 130 Us ad and Hid street.
Referred.

Frank sklpton asked of Chief Engineer
tbe privilege of erecting s shedd 6d,x100 feet wub corregaied iron roof on bia
property next to livery stable. Relerred.

Petitiou of Mrs. Maggie Fox et al ash-
ed for new side walk. Granted. To be
built within 30 days.

Ordinance bill 350 providiog (or tbe
purchase ol 500 feet of Maltese Cr ss fire
Lore was read three times sod passed.

Councilman Richards turned over to
the commitree oo ordinances a copy of

i aisoiio, rec money, settled.irom a looking glass into the rooms of
the Madison street school building, caus- - A Suggestion

49 O

35 OO

30 00
25 OO

aiiicneu Lewis & SUver Go. agt R A
Murray et al, rec. money. Judgment by

Mcnargue said: "Sotting."
Judge Hamilton said : "1 will sen-

tence yon to fonr vears in the penitenti-
ary." That waa all.

educational tot k Her lst ! ea as
utiarx trriaiic ol a mark d 0are oi
culm ne . per ectl v resigned to go a- - her
Ma-ier- 'n bidding, a I a on lor all ouo
p.tie ii. at r rbould be tiuuihU- - and
uiindiul ol dratll

Tl.r luurral frrvi e tl hl I at the
fam it. real lr uve on M oiJay Xltrc 13.
10 a. m conducted by R-- v. W. B Moore
o Shtdd. The temains w,ie laid to
r. st in the fott cera tery beside tboe-oth- er

father and grandfather.
She eavee an agel mother, 3 broth

era, 4 it r and a large noet oi frieuds
to mo rn b r toss.

Thev will be at theuuu-nc- me marshal re
quests tne Uimocrat tn warn the offend Revere Hotel,UCIAUIe

Martha I Schooling agt J R Cart wright.era that unless it is quit there will be
some doj s on their way to the reform
school. For 22 years the Columbia line ot.TUESDAYi uiuuey, atiacnnieni. bottled.

Geo 8 Acheson agt Wm St John, re-
covery monty, atUcliment. Judgmeut
by default.

EnrTua DuiotBiT:
lsu' it lime ibat Albiny merchants

and pr. party owrseis wake up to then
best interests and organize a Board of
irade.or Merchant's c!a, to meet once
a onth and adopt ways and means to
oi Id up the town and community

lomplaint is also made of some boys
shooting with a small 22 calibre revolver

. The Croon Co. Mine
bicycle have been the best,' and now,
saving beeu ret'need to low in price,
don't be satisfied with something "just

CONSULTATION AMD ADVICE FUEL.

AMONG THE AILMENTS CURED BY THE ENG-
LISH AND GERM AN EXPERT SPECALISTS

ARE THE FOLLOWING:
Hriifht's Diseaeeand all other Diseases of the IGdners : Disease s of the BIaB

Hon. W P. Keady, ot Portland, one of at good," but come around sad get the
J H Matierson'agt A G Prill, recovery

money. Continued.
Mitchell Lewis A Staver Co, act John

the lessees of the McCallister mines ar. A Few Pointers.
rived in Piineville last Friday and wa" lckixer, rec money. Nonenit on mn--
joined here by Mr. A. f. Caldwell and

anuine srticle.

AX TE D Seversl good second-han- d

icyciea in trade for Colombiaa.

tion ot piaintia.

Tner nver was a more opportune time
ban right now t--j locate families in and

aro ind Albany. California baa little or
no iod jcements to offer on account ol
continued drouth. There is a large emi-
gration from the east. Tbe low ii It

in a reaklest manner.

School Elixtios. The annual ecbooj
election was in progress this afternoon
with the names of J. K. Weatherford
and C. C. Hogue on the tickets for di-
rector and Virgil Tarker, Quince
Propst, and Fred Dawson for
clerk. Votes were being taken under
the new law.

both left Satorday mrroing tor the
der. L'noary Organs, Liver, Spleen, Spine, Bowels, HeartJStotnach, Eve, Ear, Ski
sad.Nerves. Also Impoverished Blood, Blood Poison and scrofula; Catarrh, Ton-silit- ls.

Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma, and other Throat and Long troabSeajmines. They returned to Pnneville
S M Daniel agt Cyras A Pitchford, rec.

money. Judgment by default.
Wm From agt Fred W Blamberg. rec

Editor Dsmocbat:
1 he city coancil meets totlght to dis-

cuss and erhaps to decido npn the
que-lio- n . I taiuti g revsuUc for tbe city.
I have considered tbe matter quite tally
along be anoos lines prcpo-- e and sut

Monda evening and left for Portland.
They will return in a few weeks. Thev

Tumors. Uelormitve, Insomnia, Melanchoiy, Jraralysis, Kopnre.Drsentery, lyB-peps- ia,

Kenraliria, K ceo mat ism, Stiff and Swollen Joints ;t Femala Com plain te,
including Ovarian troubles; Piles, Fistula, Obeeity, King Worm and Goiter; ToKoaeborg's bosine-- a license ordinance.uiuuct, aiiacumeni. judgment by STEWART & SOX HOW. CO.have been pushing work, at lb mines

and have demoneiraled tn tbeir entire i tie recorder waa instructed to ma.e

rares tena to induce still more to come.
With 'he facts male known to eastern
borne erekers we ongbt to induce maoy
ot mem o locale in Linn Co. It it pars
to advertise a business hoo it wilt pay

bacco, upium. uocaine and Ljqnor nabit; Headache, .trysipeiaa, Uont, Tape
Worm. BiiioQsnees. Dropsv, Oall Stone. Erzema. Freckles. Blackheads. Cancer.M Senders et al. airt Ji,h inn Jk Phi - out a I s. for Ibe road ui for 1893.

The matter of oaring taxes and nnbsatisfaction that they have made a good mit a few eugre;ion- - for their cuosidrr- -upe, et ai, rec. monev. Settled. etc, and Chronic Diseases generally.investment and aie sanguine that the
mine has a bright future. Owing to the isbing names of those wbo do not iv was

. . , t . . Sm
auon Supp a - ae cat down tne salaryPope Anderson A o act S R Ttmni.. IK. JltltKS dc UJ. cure ervoas jeUUty, Lost Manhood and all Private

Diseases, including cos'arWua blood poison, oukklv and permanentlv. and atoi ibe city citiicial and ditpense with the
stree' dghie lor a year. The saving woild

last snow fall work was tesnporily sus-
pended bnt will be resumed in a few

ton, rec money, attachmenU Contin-
ued for service. reasonable ratee."

dsyt.Farmers Sl Merchant Inn. fV t r ne nearly tfuOO and would teiieve tbe
pressure tor ,'uods. lake cotthealect'ic Tbe English and German Expert Specialists and Dr. Meyers A Co. are not

competent and reliable, bat are responsible, beinz backed bv ample capital andMonteith. rec. monev. Jmlirnwnt K. a- - Mr. Keady has bad considerable ce

in mtniug investments and no' " 'fault.

to advertise a country like tne iliaro-ett- e

valley amonr if people not
widj this country Every

property owner abonld contribute a
mite and be pulling together, a wondei-f- ol

amount of good ok can be done.
Let na agitate this matter until we form
an organisation, and at tbe earliest Cate
poseibi- -. Crraax.

Vocal Class. .

street .ight Kud if tbe businees men de-
sire lights on tbe main streets let tbem
pay lor ibew. For maoy years we went

doubt tbis summer will see a shaking op
ably managed.

Diseases which have bsfSed the skill of other physicians and stubbornly re-
fused to yield to ordinary medicines, methods and appliances, are quickly sub-
dued and mastered by these successful doctors, Thev bare the laraeet and beet

Engene O'Connel art H M RbtVar.

wsrmiy aiscusnea promiscoonsiy. upon
niotioa tbe pobltcwtioa of tbe delinquent
tax list wae ordered deferred ootil April

Matter of permitting Mr. Holme to
pot a tank for street spriokltng in the
rear oi Davis' livery stable waa re'errcd.

Tbe ootside aigbtwatch wae io struct-e- d
to go oo at 8 p m and remain onlil

after tbe mo'niog overland.

itsciAL AND PERSONAL.

in tbese quarters that will surprise everystow, confirmation. Sale confirmed. one.
C E Brownell agt C G Staid, confirm. Mr. Caldwell, the snnertbtendent and equipped medical institute in America.

license has beed issued for the marri-
age of K. Spring and Mary Kottinger.

Lou Van Nortwick of Salem, a former
Albany barber, is in the city.

C. . Hawkins has been elected clerk
of the school district at Toledo.

Miss Sadie Cleavenger has gone to
Ganta Pass to open a millinery store.

The .Philippine island social to be
given by the ladies of the Congregational
church has been postponed indefinitely.

Frank Dorrs, who is now travelingfor the White Sewing Machine Co. left
for McMinnville this afternoon, declar-
ing he would make the fifty-fi- ve miles
with his team tonight.

Mrs. Sowers, late of the Emporium,
went to Portland today to meet Mr.
Sowers, who returns this evening from
Chicago to establish a school furniture
factury there. Mrs. Sower will return

atioe. Sale confirmed. M'. Kelman, their assay int. have done
an immense amount ot work this winter.

Call on tne Uoctors wben they come. All ailing people snoaid see the
English and German Expert Specialists or Dr. Meyers A Co. if possible. X friend-
ly talk, which costs absolutely nothing, is bound to result in a great deal of goo4

John Summervilleagt Andrew Condra. Review.recovery, attachment. Judmjnt K
Mr. irtiwil) organise a vocal els;defanlu ' I Havx Movxn to my temporary loca-

tion, 4 doors West and on opposite side
anetner treatment is tatcenor not. .

HOME CUKES While it is preferable ia many instances to see a patientJohn Foley agt Mary White et al. re the) Englkb and German Expert bpecialkta have cured thousands of personsof street where I will be clad lo mett
De th of Mrs. II. D. Burkhart.

Mrs. U. D. Burkbart died st her borne
whom tnev bave never seen. If vou cannot see the doctors write the home utacecovery of money, attachment. Nonsuit

on motion of plaintiff.

noo.e l transacted bottoete alt it oignt
without electric lights and we can do so
yet. ft is poor policy to keep tbe city in
the bole cootinoally ja-- t o keep op to
pearances. Ti.e offi e ot street commia-sion- er

can beabolUbed and toe city mar-
shal can look atter that work for a year,
thus saving $.VI0a tear. Tbe mayor and
city councitmeo will serve tor 10 cents
each night, instead ol f 1 as at prwweot
and anot'.er saving will be effected. OoeJ
nibtwatebman can be dispensed wub
prbape, aud while the setvice may l

slightly iuipwired, yet the city can better
afford to do with one night watch tbaa to
be plunging ia de l ery year to pay
two. 1 submit the toileting laiE t il-

lustrate the total saving by cotiiug down
Uie items 1 bare meouoord.

W A McClain utOCAF.RR .nt n
for question list. Advice in rezard to yoor ailment, book for men or women and
treatise on any d'esa e ALLFREK. Correspondence and other dealings with
patients or pros act!' patients sacredly contideatiaL

near this ciy tl u kreuooo.of heart dis-

ease, after an illness of several years, at

next paiuroay, March IS st Z o clock p--

iu t!-- e college Tbis class will be es-
pecially for children beteeea the ages o
eight aad fiileen years. The rudiment
and sitrus naed in music will be studied,
and all will be taught to sing by Do t.
Csiefol attention will be givn to earn
individual voice that it will cot be
strained Tuition one dollar per term of
IS leeons All tbore taking pi ivate les-
sons in tbe conservatory will be admitted
free.

my old customers and anv new ones
who will favor me with a call.

I'eepecinioy.

J. A. Weaver.
TERMS ADPK1:?5 WITUIS TflF REACH OF ALL.the age of about 35 years.

ENGLISH ANDGERMAN EXPERT SPECIALISTS

& E R R Co.damagea for personal injury.Motion of defendant to quash service of
summons sustained.

Mary E Dorria agt A H Charlton and
W H Young, recovery money. Judg-ment for piaintia with order to sell orop-ert- y

attached.

Tbe deceased was a life Ions resident o'
this county, and waa a woman beloved

in a few days. Salem Journal.
Contractor Snook has returned from

Roeeburg, where he secured the contract
for rebuilding the Douglas county court
house at S10.2S5. Chas. Burmrraf. nl

731 MARKET ST. SAX FRANCISCO. CAL.
Dy all knowing ber. Sbe was s daugh
ter of Mr. John Geisendorfer. and be
sides ber parents leaves a busband.tbre

Hon. Geo. E. Chamberlain is in the
city on business.

Mr. W. R. Graham returned tbis noon
from a trip to Seattle, w here be bas been
fur the past lour months with his eon.

Mr. J. Gradwohl is Disking arrange-
ments to ere --t brick block on tbe
opera boose lot, with a ftoouge of near-
ly fifty feet on second street making a
doable store of it.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grose, of tbis city,
wbo arespeodirg some time at tbe sans-Uno- m

at San Jose. Cat, era reported as
considerably improved in Health, tbeir
friends will be pleated to learn. AsU-la- od

Tidings. ..

Hie' funeral services) of Mrs H. D.
Borkbart will be held In Trinity church,
foor miles east of thir city tomorrow at
1 p. m.. and will bs eondocted by Rev.
N ire. The remains wtfl be buried In tbe
Knox Butte cemetery.

children, two brothers. Dr. John Geiseo-dorfe- r,

ot The Dalle , wbo arrived in

Washburn & Sons agt I A Morris St Co,rec. money. Judgment agt I A Morris,nana nit as to R N Morris.
J W Gaines agt J F Rncker.nx nun. Albany this noon to attend tbe funeral.

26 O)
00

1.S60 00
6.1 00

George Getsendo-fe- r ol Lower Soda andJudgment by default.

ratxoT Kxrsxsas.
Mayor at $1 per night
Six couociimen atl .. .....
Electric Ligb'S
Suett Commissions ..

Total f r jear. . .

lour sisters, Mrs Prol. liawiey of Salem, McllwairfsF Ackerman act M Hoflich.rec mnnp.

this city, will be the supervising archi-teo- t.

tialem Journal.
A bowling team will go from this cityto Salem Tuesday for a contest with the

IUihee team. The team from here con-
sists of W L Jonef, captain ; Thoa Dale,
Koea Thomas, . Royal Johnson, Wm
Thompson and Chas Zimmerman. Jef-
ferson Review.

Last Saturday evening about twenty
five fireman o'ganised themselves into

. t.uerillaa. . iilftt far fun. anil hran nm.

Mrs. rrakk Lne. of this city. Mrs.
Davis, now in the east and Margtret

at tbe aeaacn of tbe year when peso-moo- ia.

la grinpe.tore throat, cocgbs.eolla,
caiarrn, bronchitis and long trochlea are to
begnarded agaioat, sothieg "is a finesnb-attim- e,'

wi;t 'awer tbe prarpo,'' or is
"jort as god'aOne Minnie togh fore
Teat it tbe one iaa litde reatedy for a'l
oeg, tbroal of broecbial troubles. Inaiat
vigoiov!. i,w,B bivieg it if ame4h:ca:
else" i cffrtl ;oo. Fcebay A Mason.

For a q jick reniedr aad owe that u wr--

Jury trial. Verdict for plaintiff on in-
struction of the judge, for 20. Geiet ndorler, to mourn Ur death be

side maoy friends.
tlfili 00

6 50 IFY0U WANT PHOTOS FOR
raoFvesn timtta.

Mayor at 33 cents er night. . .
8 couociimen at 10 per oubt.

Total lor rear

lb 60

22 l
Weatherford nJ Par ;er Elected Gash Store.fectl aie for tl.iulrea let rrcomfceed 50 cents per doz...Tbe musical of Mis Mabtl Johnson, atceedings at No. 2's Engine hall iu a live

. manner. Henry Kirsch was elected
-- anA im...;ii. 1 : v. li.rrn t Jo Mionie Cougn Core. It is exortleat t Corvallis. is to take place next SatnruavOnrcitisans v.ed yesterday aftrroooo Saving 2,825 'JO

Some may ray that this wonld be a
step backwards, bnt I do not believ-- it to

The grand jnry has not yet reported,bnt are expected to at any ime and it is
rumored there w ill be several indict
ments on account of the Lyons murder.

Thefcase of Lewis sgainst Craft was on
trial.

Wm Fortmhler act W H Klura, recov-
ery money. Judgment for pla ntiff.

B C Lebmanowsky agt H L Palmer,rec money, attachment. Settled.
H Bryant agt H M Stone, rec. money,

attachment. Settled.
Z H Davis agt B S Martin, rec money.

On trial.

for croup boar neaa.tu klteg ia tbe throat jnigbt. Among low numbers will be a
aadeourbt. Kohay A duet by Mies Johnson aad Miss Bertha

For froat bits, bnrna. iBd,.leat aor. w-- Ellis, ol tbis city, "Goarda Che Bianca
for tbe first time under the new school

law, only a good man? o! nem did uot call oy
s-- .kia dta end eDci.liv ntlee. Da- - Lnna." a so!o by wise Ellis. "I Dreamt"vote, as when the assessment roll wa be as much so as to be barn pared lor

fuuda and to have tbe ei y warrao a cut CrawfordWitt s Titcb Hate! Salve Wands firt and nd a recitation by miss Helenconsulted it lail'd lo -- bow tiiat they paid

p. uu gut;, iiluollT u. .uuivmup iur--
niahed one of their clwice lunches.

The Pad Be Odd Tellow savs : A. W.
Bowersox, Grand .ligt Priest, now
located at 'Albany, writes that Orgeana
Encampment, No. 5, conferred the three
degrees on six candidateajebrnary 10th
and ti e expect to have another and
larger c lass soon.

License has been i ssued for the marri-
age of Mr- - Geo. E. Porter, of Shedd, and

down and go bi ggiog for buyer. Barbara," Mies Joons ia bat firstaxes oo SUM. As it was tsJ votes we e brt look ent lor ditboeeu rople who --Another Cut in Prices- -numbers.east, iaclodiug 44 women. "

License was tesoed tday (or theTbe result waa:
J. K. Weatherford reu-irt- d 177 votee

A cmxss.

AH Discharged.

Le Travis received a dispatch tbis al- -

marriage of Mr J K Eoyart, a promi-
nent basinees men of Medford, asid MiesJ S Lewis agt John and M B Craft.

Tried before Messrs Blanchard, Simon, Uss:e I Cannon, sister of Mr A M Can
. Alias J,va Templetoa, wbo recently re

for director; C.C Hog 104 's

majo-it- y, 73.
Ttrgil Parker received 167 fr clerk,

Qaiuc E Propst 93 and Fred Dawson
24. Parker's plurality S3.

non and Mr. Maatonpf this city. Tbeterr.iv--n tbat be bad received bis d rePattison, Propst, Moist, Hardin, Coon,
Fry, Wade, Smith, Gallagher and Bar ceremony will be performed at tbe rest

try to imitate aad counterfeit it-- it's
th-- tr eedoraemeat of a rd artice.
WortLlee go.da are not imitated. Get
De W itt t itch UteJ Swire. Fosbay

Happy ia tne man or woman wbo caa
eat a god hearty meal witboot noffenrg
afterwards. If too cannot do it, take
Kodol Dyspepsia Core. It digeale waat
you eat, and enrea all forma . of djapefwia
and indigestion. Fosfoay A Mason. -

If ton bare a cough, iboart irriiattna
weak Hogs, pain ia the cheat, difficult

Portland Package Coffee

18 lbs. Best Pore Cane Granulite 1 Susar.
Fu.l 2 Gallon Pail Syrup
25 yards Good MuaUa

S2 Medinm Prints

charge, and that al! ot ere here oo afar
. 1 00

.. 6i
1 0i

.. 1 CO

dence ot Mr Cannon io tbis city tonight.

ceived an appropriation of $5,000 from
' the state on account of injuries received
from an accident near Crawfordaville
several years ago. They will have the

The Photographerrett, verdict ot saw tor plaintiff. lough bad also betn di cbarged becanse
tbeir services are co longer needed. when the happy eoople will leave oo tbeNot a true bill was found in

Jerry Keeney. overland tor tbeir future borne in ised
lord.

Oregon act Samuel Mill. Race. De A SvaaTUKO Srvcayiosf. Tbis fore
noon st tne . & E. depot a man'wiib a

The finest for the motey, ever
made ia town.

fendant plead not guilty and will be tried
tomorrow.

Mens and Ladies Shoes, l 00, l 25. l 50, $1 75 and 2 00

3 cans Sugar Corn or Tomatoes
Battle Ax Tobacco, 18 oa. plug 3

5 gallon Best Standard Coal Oil - - "5
Obituary.yonog bnbv aed A ent Turner, wbo

Oregon agt Charles Boncan. Larceny bas a falherH appearance, lo take care breaibiog, croup or hoarsen . let us tog-ge- vt

Oas Minute Coegh Cure. Always
reliable and safe. Fosbay A Mason rottsge ftsmp, IScetf cattle. Plead not guilty. The de of the youogster while be went oat ana Photos, site ol

per dosen.uo i bnrsdsy Marcn ins 9tb at 10 p mfendant changed his plea of not guilty .to
1899, Mrs N J Githens wile of W E Gilh--Before the discovery of One Minute

tough Cure, ministeraa woe greatly die--guilty, and after bearing the testimony
of several witnesses the Judge sentenced

New Appointments

Tbe following appointments were
made at Salem yesterday :

H. E. Bickers, superintendent of re-
form school, to assume dutiee April 1.
I Cnurcbilll, Baker City; E B Conklin,
Union i Frans Kigler. Portland; Re
Robinson, Portland i Thomas Newlaod,
New berg; Thomas M Gaich, Corvallis;
LH Baker, Lebanon; NL Narregan,
Medford; C A Hitcbcock, Ashland,
teachers sxsm'nerf.

A W Reed, Gardiner; A J Johns m.
Pcio; J H Settlemeier, Wood burn; H

best wishes of many.
Attorney Jeff Myers of te ' law firm

of Brown, Wrightcuan A Myers of Salem,
spent Saturday and Sunday in tbis city
the guest oi his sisters, Misses Laura
and DJra, the former a member of ir.e
Normal faculty and tb.0 latter one of the
aeu;or student. Mr. Mycra was accom

Jiinied by his cousin, Dr. Aanice F. Jef
a successful practitioner at the cap-

ital city. The doctor is also vice presi eot

of the women suffrage league and if
very enthusiastic la her work. Drain
Watchman;- -

The pleasant home of Mr. J- - M. Rals-
ton was the scene of a very happy birth-
day party Saturday afternoon 2 to 5 o'

ens, of Peoria, Oregon, departed this life
torbed by coughing coogregratinos. Notne defendant to three months in tne Sbe was bora Sept. 10, IS35 on tbe farm

toand tie wife. Ob, yes, be wonld do it
glad v. Tne man wefft, bat tailed
come alter a lapse of quite a lime, and il
ia i i d ibKt great cannon bobs of perspir-
ation stood oat on tbe agent's face wben
be realix.-- what be had fallen beir lo
In due time though the parents returned,
latin a big burden offthe uneasy agent.

county jail, the minimum sentence, be excoae for it bow,. Fosbay A alaaon where sbe died. Sbe leaves a bos band,
two sons and two daughters. Sbe was ssides giving bim some advice that will be "Give ma a liver regnlalor sad I caa

The Albany
Insurance!

a lortune to him it be will follow 1L member ot tbe M E church sooth, atregulate ike world,' aaid a genius. The
drn gii banded him a bottle of Debt'sLeonard Hass was admitted to citlzen- - Peoria, of HaUey Grange and Shedds

sbip. Little Eaoy Risers. te famous Utile pill. Eastern star Chapter.Hear King snd Travis at tbe armoryWJTnrmd.ro set Cornelius Cox and She bad been sunering Irom diabetes We've a Surprise
ForYous.... . . ; a Vwnsaintv rmv

roaoay Mason.
J Sheer. Sedalia. Mi., conductor on for some time and God to his love sawOscar Cox,- g DismisseJ as to Webrung, Htllsooro; George baouier.

Wingvilie, Baker county, state board of Henry Mi-Be-e returned lastouht fromgarnishee. fit lo call ber home. Tbis is one moreelectric stive t car line, writes that bis little Agency.Porllaod. strand in the golden chain wbirh binds
clock.. It was in honor of the 7th birth-
day of Rolla B. RaUton. Games were
played, songs sang, speeches made and a
fine lunch served. Holla was remem

Three or fonr sealed indictments agncnitnre.

Rough Rider King Coming.
x SprescriptionsW. A. Morey.of Cbitago.a school mate tbe family to tbe better borne. fo pari

daughter was very low with croap.and ber
life saved after ah physicians bad failed
only by using One Mmate Cough Curs.
Fosnav k Mason

You will be agreeawy surp.ie "!r4iiTi kh. Vharma- -
ng there, no sorrow, no death but joy

brought in bnt not made public, as dq
arrests have y- -t been made, and it ia
aaid there will be some surprises.

bered with some fine presents. Those of Mr. J. A Camming, has been in tbe
eity. through ceaseless eternity ."' present were : Gracie Laogdon. Alma Don't fait to hear Private George C. Grand Master D C Herrin ia at Crab--Allen, Eva Sternberg, Irene Goff, Greta

--ecing tbe caie taken in nmng wem. maiteTwhoee blank vour

" Ireeheet and purest of drugs tc be obtained.
Kubber bottUs.. .

To part with ber bas truly brought .tree today, a here he will organise a lodgeFortuiilier, Cathrine and Hqgh Kirk- - To trtends a season of deepest painKing, one of Rooeevells Rough Riders on
"What we did in Cuba." Illustrated by ot A. U. U. W. tonigbt.Patrick,' of Lebanon, Canrad Meyers, Bnt let ns not forget the tnortht

J M Sberard. the veteran editor aniKenath and Robert Erekine, Bertha Lee, w bst s lost to os to ber was gain.

BipresenU the! leading Fire and A

Insurance Companies. -

Wholesale dealers ia Wheat, Gals, hay

aad Wood.

Correspondence solicited.

' M.SESDERS&CO.

MRS STRAHAN ILL

Mabon Wot Yci F.und.
printer for fifty years, is lying dangrr- -

103 stereopticoo views, taking you
through tbe entire campaign. Armory
hall, Tuesday March 14. Admission 2a
cents. Embalmed beef, etc. explained.

Earl Fortmiller, Bessie Gilson, Florence
Thrall, Leaner, Hazel and Rnth Rals She bee left ber earthly borne '

oorly ill at Lis borne in Baker City.

hoMEANU ABROAD.

A good rain began falling in California
yesterday. It is; worth a fortune to the
state. ;

Fountain and Bum m mu """t
Bui'kliai't cc liee,

Druggists.
ton, Blanche Brownell, Mareretta Mon- - A borne by loved onea given

Has bid adieu to friends belowi. J Stnrgilh the Fraternal UnionMr. Lee Travis, of C. Oo. . wbo recentteith, Medora Steele, Martha Montague, man, who organised the Albany lodge aFrom the World of March 7. To meet with friends tn Heaven.ly returned from Manila, will divide theVeva and Sanford Archibald, Stowell coup'e of years ago, bas been in tbe city.time with Mr King speaking for an hourMrs. Strahan, the mother of Fayne Bye aad bre there'll be a meetingDawson, V esta Wallace, Margrette MC'
Donald. Rolla B. Ralston, Rev. II. L Therejis ome talk of tbe erection of anSuit hash; en bro'gbt la the circuiton tne rnmppines. .

Moore, is seriously ill in ber rooms in On tbat bngbt and bsppy shorecourt at Portland by Mrs. 0 D. Mon opera house st tbe corner of Broadalbin
snd thtru street.Reed, Ora Harkneas irw. Harkness, Bye sad bye there'll be a greetingMr Louis Van Nortwick who arrived inWest One Hundred and Sixteenth street. teith sgsinst Mr. Arch Monte .'h for diMrs. Kirkpatmk and Sm. .ud Mrs. J tt here dear friends win trt no mote.Two inches of snow were on tbevorce.Mrs. Strahan left a Southern climate. Albany yesterday has accepted a posit-

ion with the Combination Barber SiiopM. Ralston.
ground at Roseburg tbis morning. uusbsnd. sons. daughters and brothsrsMr John Usher .head nurse at the poorto come here to help in the defence of

See sbs'a beckoning you to comeThe tail end of a recent eastern bus- -and;wiii make Albany ms norne. Hav-

ing been, here before he needs no recomner uaugnter. &ne contracted a cold, O may each ot von be reedy -which bas developed into pneumonia.
farm, was in the city today. John is
taking life easy out there counting the
Cuffs of smoke from his pipe, a new snd

It hoids 2400 puffs.

sard again flopped over the Catcade
mountains, and tbe result was a fewmendation as a barber. To meet ber in tbat blessed norne.When the case came up tor trial airs.Many a

busbaod lm- - Strahan waa too ill to Le psesent. She tlskee oi snow tbat were foJHSten siterA tramp was 4bund by the railroad - s . i . . . ;sginea that waa said to be in a precarious condition suising tne grouna. - ' -A good rised .audience greeted tietrack last night laid no with the inHam College Jotes.his wife at
Prof Holland will give a sheet and pillast night. In order to avoid notoriety

ahe has assumed the nams of Mrs. Wilfaaoov. matory rh tuna turn so badly tbat be bad
to be taken cava of bv the Chief of rtolice.

Bernbard-WaUbs- r Cooceit Company at
the college chapel last Bight, aad were low case ball at the Vance Hall on nexthealthy and Chas. Templetoo, full back of the Y. 'son.

Friday. March. 17 (St. Patrick's dav)weU pleased with tbe program presentwbo placed bins inthe calaboose until beMrs Strahan is the widow of ot 0. foot ball team was a visitor Marchrstrong, when
he ia really

enduring; in
Chief
Court The leading feature will be a "ghost"ia eule to move along. ed. It consisted ol vioan solos by Mr.

Wtlther. an srtist on this popular inJustice Strahan, of tbe Supreme
of Oregon. cake walk. A number have already ex BiG STOCK OF NEWsilence al Call on A. E Ketohum for Harneas, strument; vocal solos by Him, Waltber,

10.

Misses Edns sod Maud 'Frotnau and
two y lung ladies of the Monmouth Nor-
mal school made ns a visit Mann 10.

most unbear pressed their intentions of entering this
novel walk. The Whitteaker OrchestraMrs. btrahan said to a World reporter saddles, strap work, whips, robes, blank woo nas a stong .voice of excellentable tortures. ast night: eve, etc. uroadaioin, between Zd and 3d of seven nieces will furnish music. Gentimbre anj wide range; plaoo solos "y'it was tbe last day rayne was inShe meets

him at the streets. eral admission 25 cents. Gentlemenalias bsctietmann, a performer ot merit;rourt tbat precipitated the pneumoniadoor on his
For a good hand made Harness to toIt 1 only bad rayne with me now sbe and some statuary posing by Miss Cos

grove, an artist in ber liasvreturn from
will be charged 50 cents on the floor.

Bernhard -- Walthcr Concert Co.would be sucb a comfort to me, 1 canwork or boat.

A ery interesting program was ren-dei- ed

at tbe meeting ot the A. C. a. Kt-urd-ay

evening. It resisted of an orig-
inal story. CarlCooley; impromptu, L.
B. Speer, Vetaon Ramp, O. M. Mickey
U. K. Smict : eesav.F.O. Oral; reading,

Ketchutu's Harness htore, Brosdalbih,
between 2d and 3d strt-ets-. kmThe DanocsAT ht--i received a copy olaeaa with a not see why the authorities should vant GOODS at the BLmile and a kiaa. To be snre. she looks a the very prrtit folder of tbe Monmonth,to prosecute hrr wben Mahon fails' to ap

in.. Mandolin, uoitar and Glee Club, This company ol artist, in voice, violittle white and pallid, but she ia vivacious
and cheerful in hi preaence, and he doea
not realize that anything ia wrong. If be

U. F. Pratt, The debate was won by tbeBesides announcements it contslns full
pear rgainst ber. She l" innocent, and
the course of the District-Attorney-'s

ottice seems like persecution instead of
lin and piauo ai l appear in the College affirmative. Bubiect. "Resolved thatpsgs photographic pictures of tbe sixteenhad bat come home during the middle of steam ia more beneficial to man tbanChapel Mon. evening, Mar IS. It happrosecution, especially as it maintains. the day. he would have found, instead of

electricity." Afflrmstive.J. A. Idoehnke,
members, snd oi tbe college quartet aud
large pictures of tbe lesdeis and reader
It 'a of particular interest here on ae

the cheerful wife, a weak, aickly, nervoua pened this way. They reserved Saturday
night for Lebanon and Monday for Al

A fair Outside J$
. ..j ii- -

Poor Substitute

For Inward Worth0

Good health, inwardly, of

sucb excessive bail. J came here to live
and assumed this name to escape noto-- nesative. lames tnompson ana i CLOTHING GO'S.invalid, with headache, name in tne back.

Sryant, lae judges wtre u. f . arnicacount ot tbe prominence in it of two Al tianv. inn oiiarvuca inu aucicues,
L. o. opeer and J. U. caaa

f'ttitcbesi' in the aide, burning and drag-gis- t
down sensation! and utter

ea'cy ata melaqcholvv.
In almoet every (am of this kind the

Mrs, Strahan is cared tor by a trained bauy yoong n Mr. b. E. Irvine is
leader ol the Gle Club and tbe baritone Mr. Dickinson was a visitor starch 10.nurse and a physician who visits her

muairal and otherwise, oi aiuany ail had
plans ahead and d d not care to come be-

fore tbe public now. It became evident
tbat tbese accomplished artists would

in tbe college qusrtet, while Mr, Floydtwice a day. Mise Grace Bennett is sick this week.woman ia really Buffering front weakness
Mrs. Jtayne Moore was unhappy yes the kidneys, liver andbowels.' and drsease ot tne distinctly lemimne or- - i!,. lioms is tbe college reader. Both of

tbese young men- - will graduate in June, be in our city any way on tnat evening. Warren Bond, who was with the U. 6.
army in Cuba during the recent war, interday when she beard a report thatrequemiy ne aoca hot rcaiueST is sure to come ifHpopL s Sat.Martin Mabon bad said be was going to It would be a shame on Albany to let

such talent be right in our midst and not tends entering college soon.ix tear Mat. CLOTHING for men, youths and boys,Ireland. r : mMfshrinks from- - undergoing tbe examina-
tions " and "local treatments" ina luted hear it, and it would surely not belp ber"I am sorry that he does not appear in sapamw m vrvnJfViv the averatre cbvaician. Dr. name slsewnere, to oava it anowu.This secures a (air outside, and a Following is ti.4 Hat of letters remainingcourt," she said, "it he would only go.

on the witness stand and tell the truth accordingly opened the CollegePierce's Favorite Prescription ia tbe medi-
cine needed by women wbo suffer in this in tbe Postoroce at Albany, Linn county,V UI . . . 1 ' . . ...

; nit
PLACE
TO BUY

consequent vigor in the frame, with the
low of health on the cheek, goodi woiiiu ue released, i am more tuftu A fine line ot SHOES, none better,Vliapei iv tuouiK m"iis wwiuiB

eentsge rates with thara aad invite theway ' It acts directly cm tne aenaiuva
and makes tbem strong, Oregon, Mar. 14 1899. Persons callinghopeful of an acquityt al,"

Assistant District-Attorne- y Mclntyre,,.LLWn tiirm-on.- . It atlavs' InSamma- - aopetlte. perfect digestion, pure blood, for lhee letters mut give the date on which Vour Urocerles and Baked GoodsCatarrh "I bars had no return of thewho had been in V hiladelphia looking advertised-- Son, beals ulceration, soothes pain and
ones sod builds op the shattered nerves.

Jt ' transforms weak, sickly, nervous, de- -

musical puouc to come aou near inem .

Mr. Waliher is probably as fine a master
violinist as Albaav eltissns have ever
beard. Frauleln Eschelmann is a very
brilliant performer on the piano. It aw ill

Is at Parker Bros. Everybody knows SlyUsk HATS "and GAPS for men and boycatarrh which troubled me for years, sincefor Mullen, returne d to tbis citv yester Bo wen. F. A.Been. A-

.Clark, Eugene. 3 wbere their place is. They keep a freshHood's SarsaDarllla cured me." Mas. Jotday. Where Man on is in biding Mr.
tpondent invalifla into napor,oc.in7 m

rmnetent mothers. It fita for wife stock of erocerU. produce and bakedMclntyre could net tell. Mabtht. Washington St., Ogdensburg, It, be a treat to hear them. Let all come.
goods, of all kinds, sell at reasonableJ ud ge I'ipes, ot Oregon, a former taw Dunn. w. A.

Hall, Harry,Dyspeoafn- -" Complicated with Hver

Crume, Dollie.
(iriflln A Keedy. .

McFeron, Douglas,
Parsons, B F.
8taesse. Valerlne.

Tickets lor sale at the College. The rateoartntr of Chief Justice Strahan, of Ore and kidney trouble, I 'suffered lor years
it. with aAvara nalna. Hood S Miller. Mrs. L.. Latetlt novelties in Furnishings.prices ana tree! tneir customers wen, an

alike.of admission is set ny tne company.gon , father of Mrs. Moore, said yester Pliraet, Henry. shall be glad to have my friends enjoy$aranarllU made me strong and hearty.day : "if Mahon tells the truth Mrs.
Moore will be acquitted."

You may regret some steps you take
tn life but hone taken into tbe store atthis treat. W.H. L.BI,J. B. Emkbtox, Main treet, AUDurn, ws. Weatewelt. Eva.

' B & Taaiif , P. M. Parker Bros.
Come out an d, hea good music at the; fjCfHA JRl

ol lege tonight O lAJVUJ lUabwdUa The best quality and low pricesIt is a great thing to be well fad. Par

hood and motherhood. . " makee "
Honest dealers doinaUons'' nnneceasary.

sot aaggest substitutes' for aitUe added
profit to be realized thereon.

"I had aunered aatold mlaery for years with
ovarian trouble, an exhausting drain. amtipa-tion- ,

painful ptriodi and other iinoyliitrwjb.
. lea,-- write. fri. Annie Jamea, of No. W feveti

street. Memphia, Rhelby Co.. Tenn. Thank
Cod, my health has been fully re? ;ndJ
an gTudly aay I am a weU woman Uxlay. J ?d
i Cottle, of Dr. Pierce'. Favorite IteacripUon

jpd wa. ootnpletrly cured."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure eon- -'

etlpation and biliouaneaa. They never
gripe. All good dealer, have them.

Harpers Weekly just received has a ' CHj uusa"Hat.' --Weekly Dkmocbat
and Examiner $2.60 and Thrice-a-ae- ek

World 12.00; and Republic 11.75: and
picture enti led "tikee running on the
snow covered hills of Oregon." The

You cannot afford t? miss the concert
otonight at the college.

ter Bros keep good groceries. -

A loaf of bread la not much but
w ant it well made. Try Parker B

to Cnre Constipation Forevert
vn-i-,., ruAAt nndrfethartla. loaael

Democrat cannot imagine where Uia Oregonian $2.25; and Ban FranciscoHood's PUIS ears Utt Ills ; tha non Irritating an4Be sure and come out to the college done, cerUnly, not any where in this , Weekly Call $2.0Q;snd Balom WeeklyBernhard-Walth- er ' SpIt cathartic to Uks with Hood's Saisaparllla.tonigbt, to near toe
Concert Co. ' part of the state Journal 2.00. Vu.ao.isu Most -


